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«* *• fo ',o" mg
: isles of personal property have reaentty bysn ,

printed #* this office.
particulars out. ertioopy of tUabitlk by .el

’ ■lincfcfc (Stir, offic# | ,? * •-* ■ : • • ■ .
‘ Sale of-John Shoemaker, Silver S P""£

i.ouechold -Turniture," ou the
' :BS aV.V-‘f M»tV \• TV -v. in :S «.U» Middleten

-
-Vr«>fcdxarnuwotffi 7 • implements *nd'

ton ■ township, • noer Carlisle Springe, milk
.- .ton t r , ».nd household And

J Tncob Dill,' deo’d., Silver Spring township,
idfufning HogndatOTTn. work horses, colts,
fet itdcr, milk cows, young entile, sheep,
hoes breading eowi and pigH, farming im-

- SnU and household furniture, on the
’

Peffor,Frankford township
■ % fourth of a mU’e north of Haye ’.bridge,

■ work' hones, mulei. milk eowaandyoung
•attle, a lot of eupenor sheep, and farming
implements, on the 16th of March.

•; • • Sale of Jacob- Wbggoner, on the Waggon-
- -Gap Bond,.fire miles north -of Carlisle,
•■iwork-horscs, eows and young catt.e breedmg-
-edw, farming , implements, and household

. furniture, on the 17th of March.:■ ,Sale of John Heckman, sr., in South Mid-
dleton townehip, one. mile east of Papertown,
a variety of housohold and Kitchen furtiture,

on the 18thof March.
t

, ...~.■ Sale of. Joseph Heberlig, !n ISorth Middle-
'. . ton township, two mile, west of Carlisle; of

work homos, ono’mare, yearling eolt, miloh
.’ cow., durlyun hull, sheep, breeding sow and■ hoate, farming implements aad houßehold

ornikuro, bn the '27th of Moron.

DEMOCRATIC WARD HBETMGS.
The Democrat* of thoEAiT Ward, Carlisle,

-arc requested'to meet at Hiisbr'l Hotel,.on
Saturday Evening, March 11, at 7 o oloclc,

fee. the purpose of making arrangement! tor 1
\ha coming Spring election. ~ ■. The • Democrat! of the W*er -Ward jyul

meet at Cortil’b Hotel, at the lame hmo

'for’the eathe purpoai!. , MANY.

";;

SniEßio* CbitE*.—In these timaa.of high

-prices,dt is an object to, everybody id know
„ : ,Trbera goo'd articles can be had at moderate

- ■ ratas. : Wnpiarticle,' except bread,mote

■' 'gineWliy used in fanulice than at

the green berry now sella at fromfifty-fiva to

iiity cents a-pound, it ia importaat to eon-

■ enmerato know where they can get a good 1
ttrtfolpJ. 'Uf'diCan atsure them that the Coala
Jlica Coffee (this best 'in the market,l can be

had in its purity at' tha extensive Grocery
RtorS of J.”M. Aixaw&Co., North Hanover
street, Carlisle;" "Those' who have used tha,

Cosla Jlica pronounce it, superior to any
: other how in use,-it having a most, delicious
flavor. Rio, Jata, and Uocha Caffi<> for sale

l(at the same place

Tn« Ps{EN(i'P»ctoral.—This cough re-

medy U now extensively used, and ii of the

■ highest -value to. the community, its curative
' qualities having been, .tested by thousands

• vyith the most gratifying,results. Its cheap-
j ,no«a brings.it yritbiq.tho reach .of all. It is
; prepared by Dr. L«vi OnsanoLTzan, a repu-
’ table physician of Pheeriixvillo; Pa., and is

sold by all druggists and country*st6relcsep-
. srs and at lUtibstick’s drugstore, Carlisle.

i XT Democrats, donlt forgot to attend the
'■ .looai elections on Friday; 17th-of'’ March.—

Let every man tasn put. A full attendance
will glseyou the victory every where.v .

. Hancock’s Coiu’3.—Head the advertise--
N ment relative'to Hancock’s Corps in another

- ’ column.5 No other- branch of - the .army of-

V fore, lieiioh inducements as this. Detective
* i’man-of untiring ensrgy.-and

: hie.efforts ate bound to sueoeed. His official
' ■position has enabled him to obtain full
r knowledge of the bogus substitute, bounty-

jumpingbusiness, loafers and swindlers gen-

erally, and hi is therefore competent and

/'anxious to protect- the' veterans against all
sharpers. ;

■ ’lns ‘WiiTUsn.—Spring has at, last eosa-
-1! tnsnced to exhibit -some, alight evidence ot
" 1 'fifr epprdaoh/and the alraoat unprecedented
fl . vvir.tsr, through which wo hare just passed,
V -its -vorßitaiity, its-biows,,Us snows',’its rains
• ind sleets, wa think-'fairly:entitle us to ap-

preciate tbb prospect of bettor days to oome.
Bhoumatism and gout which before had boon

*

regarded as infalliable ’ prophets of npproch-
’ lag changes,-utterly ceased during.the past

; season to be saleable prognosticators, and we
. ' ’ wore inbenighted ignorance of wffiat tho dav

of hour \TS3 to bring forth until ths dsy and-
the hour were upon us. , That necessary ap-

-1 pendage to erery iooality—the oldest inhahi-*
' " fant—has utterly’baffled,'and does not
~ hssitat? to' dacl.M# that, he has- nerer

euoh a winter before. , . -

Lsctdri.—We hare been requested to an-
'jioijinco that a lecture upon the “ Education

Jtfe'JSlind/iiwai b« deliveredby Mr.;Wii>
’

jillM'lleania. on Saturday
■ ' noxt.' lit. 11. i» a citizen ,of out hot?;

oa*h, uredueteof ’thePenmyWeni* Institu-
tion for theBlind,indtUil«o)ure -will no doubt

»of •■.ij*'^j : JUtefeetinj one. the

I,::inetrupieDtel maaie.l ,y i■ °

’■'‘'"'V gy- Hon.'Wiliism’ "Cannon, .ftpyorner of
A* State of Delayers, died at Dojjer #■ the

let inti, after a very abort illneee.

ajoobdtete with}* acjjtewhatntnodifiqd met-

ing iifwai^hispotitioaldpponents. Perhaps
4h&: prompts him mijrb

than anything slle.'. Congress and tho Pres--
idont havd'disoovored lhat u groat many un-

constitutional and unlawful note have been
perpetrated during the last’four years, and

both seem'willing to abandon tit* devilish
plane they had adopted to distress and out-

rage the, people.. With this view the. Pres-

ident has signed tho bill to prevent officers
and others in tho army and naval service of
the Government from interfering with eleo-

. tioneiu.the Stales. - Urn troops or-nrmed men;
ere to be brought! .to tho polls, unless necee-

eery to repel armed*enemies or to keep tho
'peace.' ; .Officers shall not prescribe qualifica-
tions of vo.tors or interfere with thefree
pf suffrage, under ' penalty of indictment for
misdemeanor, a fine of not exceeding $5,000,

arid; of confinement in tho penitentiary-for
not less than threemonths nor more than five
years, besides being disqualified, from hold-
ing any office of honor, profit or-triiet under
the United State* Government. All ofwhich
is very good if the law. had been passed and
enforced previous.to tho Ist. elections, and
if under Abolition domination, laws were al-
lowed to amount to Anything. Having made
sure of another four year’s dorm of power,
tho Abolition party are now preparing for

the fuel -approaching time when the tallies
shall be turned against them,—wTien th# pro-

• cedents they have established may bo brough t

heme to them with crushing effect. But hoi*
would it be, if theparty which is destined to

'1 'Jpnß APPBOiCHISQ STBDGGIiB. r

rTh» S6uih*ni Confederacy le,*l)6ni to i|m<
fiith.aU- its. rdeourcae foA-the appfcaohing
dllUary i campaign. General Lee,.it, ie r0*

ported, bas gono South to confront Sbebmas,,

leaving Geh*ral Josem Johnsonin command
et Biohmond. If this'.bo. true,. General
SnaauAN’s triumphal march, without oppo-

sition, through the,heart of the rebellion, is

about to be disputed; and lhat too, in a man-

ner, wliibh causes' much apprehensionfor

the result.’ : , 1
Alluding to the progrsse of Sherman, the ,

rebel papers do not at all so((ni Alarmed, in- :
erating that his marching through their ooun-
try. only adds .to .the,bitterness, of the, strife. ,
The Biohmond 'Whig speaking of the proba-
blbconclusion of SheiUian’s expedition, con- ,
eludes in. the followingsconfident tone at to

bis final destriiotion,which Ileaveb forbid :

To -accomplish any thing 'decisive, .there-
fore, Sbeunnn must continue his march
through file country, taking :e« routs the 1
groat railway centers—Charlotte, Greensbo-
ro; and Danville. We should not be sur-
prised to hear that from Columbia be has

marched on Charlotte, nor that, in a law
days, he will have possessed himself of that
place. But then dangers begin to thicken-
around hipi r - Tho very evacuation#-which
his movements may force will add to tne. el-
feotive strength of our array m the
Every day’s march will weakeri his' forces
and strengthen ours, and ho will ■fiaally reach
a point where ho will bo oompellod to give
battle under eirouaistanoei altogether adverse
to him and.fanrabja to us. ;

Ills march re-
semblda, in many respects that of Burgoyne
through tho State of-Now York, and it will
have,, wo have otrpng reason to hope,.a sinoi-

lar termination. General Beauregard, who
'commands our forces in that department, is

Sherman’s master-in all Dio arts of strategy

and tactics. He will give battle whan ho
thinks it advisable to fight, ordeplino it when
he thinks’to avoid it is the proper course.—
And, wo may depend on it, that what he
thmks the proper course -will bo the boat

• that could be adopted- We do not protend
to know where oc when he propdsoa to meet
Sherman, but we are firmly convinced that
the Yankee commander, if he,prosecutes ins
m trch towards Biohmond, with tho audacious
purposes ; now indicated by, hia raovemonts,,
will go to his doom. Wo believe thathis-ar-
my wilt bo met and cheeked, and in such la
position, a, check' will be,a defeat, and a de-
feat will.im destruction: We can stale, too,
with, certainly, that the best military author-
ities concur in,this view of tho situation,” ;

overthrow their corrupt organization should
'be as little regardful pf law as they have
beeiy? What would become of the laws—-
made for their own benefit T
' Again, tho House of Congress, ahsw days

ago, by the yery decided vote of 75 to 04, re-'

bukodthe practice of arrestingoivillians and
trying them by military tribunals, while tho
courts are open to such cases. It declarA
that none but. persons in ttie military and
naval service shal'hbe tried.by court martial*-
.and all proceedings heretofore had contrary,
to this provision are pull and void, and all.
pendna subject to trial under military author- i
ity shall be delivered to the civil authorities
to bo proceeded against in the courts accor-
ding to This act, if tho Senate agrees
to it, will upset aU the proceedings of themil-,
itary. commissions, and.,restore the civil au-
thority, which has been so needlessly and ar-
bitrarily sot aside by a set of petty scoundrels
who neither regarded law, decency.or even
their oaths of office. No',other people on,the
face of God’s green eiirlh would'have sub- 1
mitted so long to this most.infamous.and out-)
rageons mode of punishment, heoauss ot j
their political sentiments. "■■ ' l
_ Previous to, the passage of, the resolution
by the House, in condemnation of tho prao-.
ties of arresting and trying men by drunken
military tribunals, a debate ensued; which

bwas participated in by several leading Re-
publicans. , Old Thai* Stevsns of this State,
one of the worat meu that ever in this
or any other country, opposed the resolution.
Of bourse! When'was that brutish man-jj
that monster with white liver and black heart.
—known to favor a magnanimous or fair
propositionor measure? Never.’ But, not-'
withstanding Ststens’ opposition to the ros-
olution, it had the zealous support of sever-
al ■ Republicans-who have more whits than,
hlackhlood in their veins. Below ws give a
few extracts from the proceedings had previ-
ous to the.adoption of tho following resolu-
tion,.offered by Mr. Davis, of Maryland:

■Resolved, That no parson shall he triedby.
Court martial or military commission in any
Stafe or territory where, the courts 6f the Uni- ;
ted. States are open, except persons actually
mustered and commissioned, or appointed in

•the military or navalservice, or rtbsl enemies
oliurged with being spies, and all proceedings
heretofore hadcontrary to'this provisos shall
he vacated; and all persons not subject to
trial under military authority, shall be forth-,
with delivered over to tho civil authorities,
to he'procoeded against in the courts, accord-
ing to law. All acts or parts of acts inconsis-
tent with the above, are hereby repealed. ■ •

1 Mr. ICeunak, of NewYork, snidhe trusted the
resoiuiioh would ho adopted without rousing
partisan feeling. By referring to the many
oases of arbitraty arrests and trial, he
thought the House owed it to constitutional
liberty, and the preservation of a republican
government to adopt it.

Mr. Dawes (Republican) of Massachusetts,
saidhe was.sorry to say, from Jiis observation;
that the administration of the law had been
ouoh during the past year as to compel him::

to support the amendment. AVe had lost sight
of the guarantees of ths Constitution, and
seem to forget that any man has a right to
triaWiy jury'or even to he furnished wi\h the
knowledge of ths offense with which h* is
charged. ’ Court martinis appeared ,tb he
formed with a view to convict, and many:of
the proceedings were not only a reproach to'
the administration of justice, blit a shame, a
disgrace, and outrage.

.

Mr. 'Stevens, of Pa. expressed his regret
that thegentleman from Maryland shohid, at
this late stags of the proceedings, bring in
such an important proposition. It might en-
danger the passage of the important bill be-
fore the House.

.
.

!
Mr. Davis (Republican) of Md., said in re-

ply that there was no otner time than now,'
that this suhjtct could be more‘appropriate-
ly considered. When the voice of liberty
ceased t> be heard, it wouldbe too late to ag-‘
itate tVs question. Let the hill before them
.perish a thousand times rather than the lib-

I erty of the oitir.ens he destroyed. It was a
qdestion of public liberty—a question pf lib-
erty and Constitutional right to white men.
There must hs dud shall be a stop to sham
arrests and trials by irresponsible political
military .bodies, otherwise there would be ino
law in the land,' In Now York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New Orleans, in many of the
counties,(if Pennsylvania and New York; and

men have turned gray under per-
secution. He wanted the representatives of
the people to declare the nullity of the inili-(
tsry tribunals'll! the trial of civilians. ‘ j " >L

I Mr. FarnswoUTH (Rep.) of Illinois,said he
had dbubts about the propriety of adopting;
theq-esblutiori/ Themen inthe military pris-;
Ohs were IpOsyrapskallions.

_

Vigorous msab-
urbs saved: Maryland,'Rnd just previous to

inauguration of Mr, Lincoln, to *
'make his Way throughBaltimore in disguise.

Mr. Dayis replied—lf he had been'a man '
of nerve , and bsorio mould, he could hay*-,
nfSrohsd safely through Baltimore, without:
disgracing himself by Wearing a Scotch'cap
and long plaid cloak.. j

, .The vote Was then-taken and resulted as
'above stated—7S for, to 64 against, i. f j

£7” The inaugural address of President
Lincoln, which wo print this morning.iias
been looked forby the public with less interest
than is usually exhibited, erep.in ordinary
times, in regard to a public expression from,

the pen or bps of b Preeideat’of the United' -
Stasis. This is,attributable prob-
ably, to the foot that the people know to; well
how utterly his practice has beep at variance
with the professions ho made 1 in his' first in-
augural, to have any-confidence in his, utter:
anoea now.' lit was expected,-however, that.
ho;would make some attempt toiexouae his
viSlatlona of 'the Constitution, w)iioh !; he,had
sworn i,o support,' and ..hie , abandonment ot
priciples which hadaolemply put -forth as hie
rule of conduct/ In lien of suoh an attept, hew-,
over;ho has given'tis tb* mere trash to which
we refer piir readera'as imworthypf,comment.
In regard to the wide giilf .bptwoon, thoypro-
feosiohs in hie first inaugural-arid'his'practi-
ces over'lsihce, he has-attempted ijo explana-
tion. ; Ho had nothing to say, aiid he, has

■ said-it.: - ■*:: • -.u .

Lent.- -The qnadrigeaimal, or forty days
fast which ia obajyved by several of tit*
ohnrohes—the Catholic and {’rotpslantEpia-
oopal particularly—inooramomtiration of our
Saviour's reaurreetion, commenced on Mon-
day; vnii -will continue lillpaßter, AprilflCtlj,
Xb(j ypgpTations ,6t the we
belfove, require all who, haye attained matu-
rity—that is,^all who have completed their
’ttyjtnty-firet the Biok,: those, who

■ arpopnipeljed tdlab6r;aud those through
dihility cannot fast witbout'detriment to'
health,) to take bat one meal a day, ezoipt

The meal ia ueuallybot taken
hit about' noon, and when, permission is j
g?atited■ to use flesh,.meatand fish are noj]
eaten at'the same meal. In jhe evening n
llrght; .'refreshment iiei allowed.., Oatlora, of
,^*rh6i{jß!a,disp»nsa.tion of the' Church, nllowe

Bnph as tea,' hoJTe*i or Chocolate
in the morning, made with''water.;, and', th*
use of hog!* lard. in. place of butter, ia per;
imitfed ia thepreparation of: fieh, vegetable*,

■ :u
' era constantly arriving in'
Charleeten; Aboultwo hundred-and eeten-
fy arrived witikitt' the laat day or two, who
confirm tbs roport’of the eTdeußtion' of A*l'
gueta, Georgia, and 'Uadeenpatian hf our
treapa..

I 'jMT Cel. Jamiiß. Wallace, form#rly<|idi-
ior ofthtPhikdeiphia Sun, pndfor lb* pul
ill jmh tobnttted with tb* editorial depart
m«at of th*LoaitTille Jturnal, di*d o» 1 fab-
ruary 18th from patalysit,

isa^saMa^**.dependence.- Th.T did not,'.Q ,"0 “ "®

»«^^rsESw-policy, or eohome,. for )t •**?”’-“wtf.ii. j

to a restoration bf.tne '^ni® cnr--1‘^•>t tin:r n
o
th
ur; 9o". e »tSS a nd

those"of the South,there opuld hare been no

raaistanJfto the execution of the federal law",

'tha confiscation act, ofcourse, becoming a (lend

lett.r
? But, Lincoln.anti Seward, preferred

•Inuchter and devastation to this raethod ol

JwWrißK the Union, and the Pease Cento-
•noo was a failure Now let
George BrMcClollan, as J’°

United' StatM, hud mei Alexander IT. bt 7V
phees ina conference of this kind. What r ply
would the Hero of Antietam hare mf&e. to

the propositions ofMr. Stephens for ,re ;'''u
“" T

He would have said, "The Umoa .« <£
eondition.of Peace. , BV askP*™T
twaddle about the negro-no bloatodpndc "

political opinion-no hsattful referenco n
• ■ positioas adsumad by tho Executive -but

simple submission ito tho'Constitution and
the law* of the latd„would hate been the

terms which he would hare, in reUrn pro-
pqsed to Mr. Stephens. Eho latter would
then hate replied '(f°r Gen; Grant tolls us
thaV'ho wua. convinced, that Mr, .Stephens
and his op commissioners w"re «incero in

i their desire to restore the Union,) iVery

•weiu We will gradually disband our artaies,-
as you will also'disband yoprs. Onr peopls
shall trade with each otherand «,o

.

clat* “1
getber. and we will act in concept m some
great human# and glorious purpose, and - .
nallr, when passions shall have cooled an
prejudice softened, wJ will bo more firmly
united than : ever before." And thus,under
a Democratic administration, Vlo ;*^?810

j

blood would have been stayed, tha brand Ot

devastation quenched, and Pones, and
Prosperity restored to thin suffering, pwdding
pud ruined notion.—Bedford Gazette. . 1

FrightfulPicture*:—The country irwcr-
ry of bloodshed,;, the weight of taxation is bej
coming enormous ; the tide of.buffering and
sorrow is every- month rising higher and
higher over the whole country; Every ekir-,
miili sets tears to flow in a hundred, house-
holds that will nofbe dried for many year

n to come. Art, science, literature, and oivih-
Rry. John Chambers.—This eminent Phil- ;tgelf nro suffering from this proiong-

hdelphia divine pteaohodsn the'Sooond Pres- 9(1 concan tration of all the energies and all
tvterian chuoh in this place, morning aiid the attention of. one of the foremost' nations

evening oiv Sunday last. On Tuesday eve- eonltllraUon'thS can to-
ning ho delivered a Temperance lecture at Christian meh oallsupon us all,to make
Rheem’s Hall, and bn last evening again a raat effort now to bring this awful strug-j
preaohcd ln the church. Mr. 0. is a zealous s lo to a close, to seal up forever this great

rnan inhUholy\calling,a profound logician, fountain of misery and J
and a natural'orator. "&ldom if over haveje I ;s the leading Administration,
heard the truths and beauties of the Bible I

. in(leaa> it is.understood,
expounded with the same nloquentsimplioity. K

0m ,.;al ;m .,ath piece.. The above-
yet

as the bid Apostles preached, 1 f'b® ” f truthspu'lpitpf late has been so
.

f3o"^^cd
ftra saoK M

«. ita hireto-
by,demagogues and joyitical mountcbank

arao[b P;zod a. “ loyal.”coppery’,’sr.d
•that it became a question, with the people • • ■,

,
-. , . f j * r - _uin

whether those who ealled themselves minis-
" treasonable ; and it is ahopeful sign when

whether taose wno caucu v
m we Bee them thus ondorsod and reiterated hy

fnfg if iftliOQ &B-& class, were not doing more
- i * A'uu*4iiers, u fcUß.ou »o * , O - , „ iOVQ v» authority. It give# hope that

to spread infidelity, and wickedness tbap any 7- ", • -■ ■Uo*1
other bod, of men of the same number. . It the ■■ supporters of the * &i is certainly true that we have to day thou-' Caning to realize the effect. ,aud ■neyitablfi

sands of very bad men who .wear cleric'al tendency of the atroo.oue policy and oonduet

robes—men who, froth the that tholCnow-
Nothing party was spawned upon the conn- ■ P r . . • » . •V ‘ 'a \ * n .r

...

~
.

* ** to brins? this awful ..struggle to ja,/CloB.e, , tpj
try to the present hour, when it is fashiona- 6

. f . ' F tt^sdi,l,, (-anri l
*

, ' . *•• y * "i ii nprl ud forever this fountain. of misery ancli
hi a to defend thieves and vagabonds, nod call sent up iuicv , /

? ‘‘lo,a%” go about, not ,1o preach peace bitterness ” -And when that t-me. «om- wo

‘obS'ttcr‘iiln"of U.o It teW.b.l . .mi.lilVF. jgg
l ingof oities,:and_ the persecution of alll who v3iib’ths;ter-:
cannot agree with them in their infernal de ’ ,

,
: i

.

-

o ,
. nrn rible-indignation of a people whops they nave,

sighs. Suoh men are a disgrace totnepro- uuw - i. r -

fession they prbfoS>T*ahd are doing more to *° uy a u

bring religion into disrepute Ilian all the out-

spoken Infidels that ever lived.
’.Mr. Chambers returns to the city, to

day, carrying with him the good ■ will
and good wishes of all whb .were fortunate
enough to hear him. W° obi to Isavn
that he enjoyfd hisVislt, and expressed him
fcelf.delighted with our people and town.

LincoliK, « 1848.—W«i-aro; indabted; to

some one, for a copy of tile " :Berks'-Cduiitf/ '
LegionJlprwlei at Roadms, , 'Mny ;16;184?..
from: which we copy the following:, tm ,

, ‘ VTHIO SPEECHES OHi 1, WEST.''• : t

Mr. Lincoln, a whig monrbor'of
from ‘ IJlinpie, mtide,a speech tfitid.
since, ngainSit-trOs (Vilh f M'exicprfiina 1
with-the usual amount.of, .’abuse'
Innt- officer* and soldiers, a copy of which
found itn way into WVonnfn to a Vol(i cus-
tomer who returned it, with the foljovfing,
written bn a blank leaf, to Sir, I/:,y

_

Tins thing has found its way,out here in

Wisconsin. I dare hot let my 1 children fond
it, lest it.ehould ;corrupt thorn ; 1 1 dare not
show it to,my neighbors. lost they sbiould'busp,
poet me of treason. IV.hat, then; can I do
with it? I will send it hack td : the’author,
It may he of use to himhe may"find pomp i
onq grjten' enough to'givo him crfiditror'po,-,
litioai honesty. He-may find’one fld idlb t(iat
he will read it, or ns big a foaV as.l;'Htpvc;i

.been to waste bis.’timo in giving dXaU at at-
tentionrequmsd l! I expected to twen-
ty years, X\vO\ild preserve it, toshow :poster-
ity what, traitoray'O'had nv 18X8 *, hut, as'l
am an old and infirm man, I,oahf iur,five so
long, and therefore send it back toXiirn who i
gave it birth, T.ethrm dotis he pleases with
ft; But, fpr God’s sake don’t inljalt hdem-
oorat by sending ,him a copy.” ‘

iu
’ AJPaojorrMAasnai, in i The
Tuscarawas (Ohio) A-dvocatc :relate* the fol-
lowing incident: 1 : , : ;

, “About two :weoka ago, two deserters
homed De taney and, Cunningham, made
their appearance in Wayne township, in this
county/(rThoy openly admlttfd that they',
were' deserters from tpe army, and defied the
authorities to arrest them.if,,:they dared.
Tbs Provost Marshal at AUiaijpe, sent a dep-
uty! after them, who had ordpra to take them
deadror alive. He was well provided w.ith
handcuffs and hobbles toplace upon the wrists
and ankles of the deserters., At the Falls of
Sugar Creek, Da Dancy {and 'Cunningham
found the Deputy Marshal in a room at the
hotel somewhat intoxicated. They.:hand-
cuffed and hobbled him—took his money, re-<
volvsr and knife—put him in a wagon and
exhibited hifii through the,country as a horse-
thief. After keeping the Deputy Marshal as
ft 'prisoner 'a day and night .they -finally
brought him to Canal Dover, and showed him
in the public street. Do.Lancy would sing
a song, and compel-the' Marshal to keep time
with hir chains. After the deserters had all
the fnn.they desired, they Is ft the Deputy at
the, hotel abd. departed,,much to, the amuse-
meritdf the crowd. :

Godot for; March.—Tb* Mtrobnurabor
of Godyy's Lady’s- Book contain* a Ittrge
number ofbeautiful and uieful illustrations,
in addition to much choice literary matter .17-
Frland Gtodey is " matter,of ,tht eitaatipn” in
hit lino of thepablithingbuaineet, and he,is .
likely to boldi it ijjiaintt aU rival*. Thebook-
wet ntrtr mprQ 'popular with tb* fair eo*

than at pratetit, and ill circulation n*y*r to
Itrg*. f

id Jnaisitralion of Abraham

■ 'WataiiraTOiirtMarch 4.—Sooh sn’wet,4jrky
morning as this of .the M.ond iflaugur»«on
day of Abraham Lincoln, «rpresident of.{he

Uimad States, hordly ever" downed upon
Washington.'Rain hod boot falling all yes-
terday and last night, making the proyerßi-
olly filthy streets of the political metropolis
filthier and.more unploaiant than ever. At
noon a special escort of United States Mar-
shals to tlm President, headed by Marshals
Lntnon and Millwnrd, and accompanied by o
company of cavalry, rode through the avenue,
surrounding the President’s earn age, which
they took to the Capitol, where the President
had been engaged all the'morning signing
bills. 11a immediately, entered the carnage
and returned to the-White-House, whore he
took his place in the : processing Trluoh,,was
formed there.'; . •

: Tho proodßflton moved : Afc •l.lsoO. froiri .|.De

President's house. The head of it reached
tho Capitol in sin hour, i - ’. n i - ,

The streets vrero in nn almost impassable
Condition,: which; made -the . display'not as
.magnificent as it would have been, though it
Wiu exceedingly beautiful, ene nDToI -fen-:
lure was the colored trpops and . Oddfellows,
with thuir band

Seeoßi

r'*‘-
fICRKBH AT THE CAHiTor.;

X t

flie Senate Chamber soon began to present-
an animated scene. In front cif the Secrofa :

Vt’b desk ns sent wa# placed for 51y. Lincoln,
or, oe lid is designated in the jii'ogrnmtna,

The President of thelUhited States, PiMi-
;dont elect.’’ Totho left of it srere obnira.for .
thecohnnitfeo of arrangements; On theright
were scats for the ox-Presidents and Vico
Presidents, and Jmlgca efthe Supreme Court,
Oh the tight 6f the latter tiore sbats fw.tho.
Diplomatic Corps. ’ On the left; of
•wore Seats forth e headsof departments. , vn
‘the right and loft of the main entrance ware
places for'privileged persone. ' '

■fho ladies of the families of ths Diploma-
tic Corps occunied tlio gallery :reserved'; for
tlieiri on thb east side of the chamber, directly
obhbii't# tho'obair. 1 The'dthef'fealleneeiWerb
reserved fotledies in general, add they spon
filled all the available space, making,a very
gav appsirshoc. ,
- fo the loft of the chair were, seats for mem-
fiera of the House,' and 'members elect, and
theeb as well as the Senators lptm.e inrapidly

tht scats were fillid. The‘ entrance■ ioftb'e Corps, all in full courtemts,
mdde 'a Btnsahon. So did.tb&t -of the Jaeti-.

. ces bf the.Supreme Court,, intheir black Bilk
robes of office

- . J , . , - ' /.» J Ii • 0 ’ -*. 1 •

VICB-PREIIDINt’s ,8 ADDBIBB*

At a quarter,before 12o’clock,IInn. A,
Johnson', wipe-PrssldsnVof thoUnited States,■
appeated Mid delivered the following address

By the choice of the people,; hesaid; he
had’ been msdbpresiding officer of this'bpdy
and in presenting himselfhero, in .bbbdipnce
tb.thbbeheSts of the Constitiitton ofthe Uni-
ted States,‘it would perhaps not bo put of,
plaPo tit remark jnet here what;a striking!
thingthb Constitution 1was; It.wasaOonsti-
ittlibn'of,the'people bf : and im-,]
:m'ii herb 1to-dayi before' the'American' Sen- 1'ate, ho felt that lip wife a man' and ah Amer-
ican. citizeh.- Ho had a proud illustration of
tlib fact that lindet thp Constitution a man
,bddid Vise from the tanks to bocujiy'thoßpo-
hn'd plaoedh the giftfhf this American people
Vnd df the'American Government;' .'.Those of
us who have labored nur rthulo lives for the
establishment of,' a free government,‘-know
howto cherish its great blessings. He would
say to Senators, and others before him, to the

1 Supreme Court' which before liihi, that
they all got their power from the people of
thie countrv ; aiid, turning toward-Mr; Chase,
Mr.. Johnson said; “ And : Vour Excellency,
ydur position depends upon the.people.’’—r

Then turnihgtOwaVdlhe Cabinet; ministers,’
he said, “ And 1 will say to'you.' Mr. Sedre :

farj Seward, and tiryou, Mr. Secretary J3tpn:
tph;'ahd to ybul a 'gahr
liemah near by, sotlo Hoce, “ Who is thoSoo-
r'otary'of the Navy;f”) Tjib potSoi! address;'
ed replied in a whisper,‘l ,Mr. Welles.”—-r,

MV; Johnsim—" And to you;.Mr. Secretary
Wellefe, I wb'hld say; y<nl all.'derive your
power from' the people.” Mr. Johnpoit: then
.remarked that thp great demerit‘of vitality
in tli!s Governmentwas. Ith heiirncss anp.
prbxiriiity to the people.’ 'Ho wantedt'o |say
to‘all wiih;heard hitni'in the face of .the
Atribrihan thdtdl pbwer‘was‘derived
front tho peopled He would'.say in the hoar

Of the foreign Ministers; he Jyas going;
to tellthe'truth here that'he'bwis a,

r p|eb«mn', KhtVhje thanked Go(J fbivifc ,'ltjvva*.
;thb pPpOlat heart, of ‘'this ritttibh'thht was,
heating tb sustain tho • Cabinet "otfibbrs and
tho 'Pteaidchth'f the United' States; 1 Itwnj
a Strange ootaaiori that called fortli'a pibbb-
inn'liko hira tb'tpll such tliingk.os 'thbso,—
Mr.' 5 dohnabh1, .thort ' adverted, to ‘nffpir* ;m
Topnisseb, arid thoabolition ofsliiV'bry there,
lib tjjhnked God thiit Teririossbo wbs 'a S.tdtp,
in’tno Union, hhd'ha(Vil*y®r bpcVi out; The
State'6oVerhment hitd been dispbiifinued for,
a time—there had been,an 'interregnum—a
hiatus—hutshohad never,'boon opt .of thp,

, Union.' . Ho stood' here
; t‘pi,dajl 'aSl tor roprei

septa five.' Oa 'this .day. she .would ’elboia
Governor ancle Uegisjalurs, and 1 she wp'-ipl
very soon stnciSfiuators and members to
Congress, ‘ 1 •

K - / ' ','.l (i' Y
i i :■ OATH ADMISISTEHtD.

As soon' as luj had concluded, the oath was;
administered' 1by Mr.,.F6ot;,Pr6s\ddnt of tfca
'Senate,pro'‘Urn. '. Thb^oath,'Srliidh1 embraces
the
tl'fat tho :Wtor; hcid hevoi1 borne kfrafc'against
•>he United. States, or held office upde.f the so-,
called1tirmfedoraoy, wad loiife and‘imjj'rcaeive,
and was repeated with great eplemnifyVßen-

sSnteSAdp.’by the the yicp'Preßideiat,
aftier Mrj^FA'dt;T ' ' I V"

denMbe hew Vide •■Bmi-
dertt administered thb'batiffto’the Several newj
Senators for the

Tfil miiIDBNT ENTiES. Tnr CHAMBER.
'of _ the;

[Seriate*,
Mid took" his seat for- a. brief! period.at the
rightrbftha.Vioo Preeidont.' .' '"■','

.At.tlio east portico, the President elect took
a scat provided for him, ami the other distin-
guished. persons,] filling; the. wholo' vast plat
fciiih had places assigned ; thera. The Presl;,
(lent elect then advanced, to the frbnt.and
Cliiiefi jugtioo'fhhsehdminislered the oath of
i',6ffice.'whiph' thb‘President pronounced in n,
I clj:ar,.3bldmhl voico,| as follows:, , , ;

1 ... f’l do swear that I ,wjll faithful-.,
i Ivi execute‘the, ofiicQ of .the President of the
United, Statear' arid will, to the best of my
ability, protect, arid defend . the Constitution
of the On r States.”!'. ‘ I',"' ■•,

.The'Proßjident thoh.dpliybred
al’AddressVs,'follows.,, ;

, lie,
and read itlh a ;

■••• iwiDounai.i addUisb.' v ■•r.-.r ■ !; !l

Fellow- Country men ; At this second ap-
pearing fhtakadheyofitVof the 1, Presidential
office', there is less: oeoasiob for an "eitbndod
address than there was b( the first. Then,
a statsmoot. soma-whot in detail of n course
to be pursued, teemed fitting end proper.—
N.ow,'at th'e ekpiratjoh offour years, durihg
wiiieh'. ppblip' declarations; have been oon-'
of .the great content which' stUV.abdbrbs the
attention.dn.d obgrptt'es the enirgy ofthe nK-[
tion, littlb that is noWcobuld be
The progress of our arms, upon which, all;
•lse;phieflj,depsndjs l ;is newel! knowp tp’thp
public a# to myself, and It is, I trust,reason-
ably satisfactory aad[e,qo,dur»glng't6; all..
„ Wilhbigh hops/or. tbe future,, no;pradwr
tion’ in,regardJb) itii vanfgred. Optbe op-
onaion corresponding to th!a!fbur,.je»M ago,,
all thoughts wara arikiously dirbatw.. to an'
impendingaiVil war. Alf,ar*tf#d Ik'All
sought to avert it, While the inaugiital ad-

dren was being deltyaredfrom thi.jpUee, da.
volodaltogstherto dMbeUnion
without,K»r, in Wd
•qity sesjting to dwtrty
ibe t° dissolve the UmonVbnd cnsnM the efj
foots
ted war ;' bfit We of

father Ain,le#.|ho..»^«rtt|»r4&dM|
otheKwouldWddpt KabJ^khw
and the -war came. One-eighth of Hip; whole
population were colored slaves, not distribu-
ted' generally over tfie Onion, but localized ,
in the Southern | art,of ifcx ,'Tlie.ee.slaves con-
stituted a peculiar and ■benofibial intoreßt.
All knew that this interest was some how the
cause of the war.,..,T0 strsngthen, perpetuate
and extend this interest Wad the object for
which the insurgents would rend tho Union
even by war,; while the Government claimed
no right to do more than to restrict the teiri-
tonalcniargemeptjifJt,„i - ,

Neither party expected for tho.wnr; tho
magnitude nor -the duration which it (hss ill*,
rendt atlnihed.,i.' :NmAdf linf'ipijiated (Hat the
cause of 1A,if : nehlbot,' 'might '.lie'aSe, 9r
oven before the conflict itself shiihld ffchsof +-

Each'looked fpr'an easier' triumph, and a re-
sult loss' fundamental arid astounding'. - Both
rend the siiirio Bible and pray'.to the .saine
.G6d,: ;an3 ,;'.Wo(i , '3tfToked,,niij nut gainst the
other, -’dt knaysoiinl. strange, tliat;kriy men
ikouid Avt-p'th usk jy jq! in
wringing their bread' from'Ac swept of other
tuen’eTaces. But let ■us' judge’riot thftt’;we ]
he not judged. The prayers of both Could
not lie answered; that of neither has been
answered frilly. ffhe AltirigHtylinif’Jlis own 1
purposes, ,"“/\Vod übto,.the world because of,
ofTences. for it niußt needs bo thak otfonves
coirie;“bul woe to that miari by ‘wliotn thd of-

Tehce, ,oometh.”, If Wo'shall Suppose that
American' slavery, is. one . of those ( offences (
whidhi in Iha 'Wdvideriop pf Gdd. triuet nedds
'dome; brit chntinucd through
'jlfdappointedtimarHe ribw' wil!* to remove,
andthathe rglAa td both 'Ndrth and South
this terrjbl* ,war as th0w0e,,999,1° thbsd by
whomthe offencecame, shodl we disodrn.there-
in any departure;from these Diyine attributes
which thebeliovety ip'a loving God always
dadribo to bjihi’ FopdlYdo.wd hdpe. fsrve.nt-
ty do wa pray, that, this mighty scourge of
wrif pray speedily, PMd.away. - '

Yet if God wills oontiriues Ontil all
tho wealth piled by(the,bondman's two.han-
dred and fifty years of unrequited toil shall
be sunk, and until every drop of,hloddflrawn
with the lash,shall bd paid,by another drawn
with A* sword, aa ; was said .three thousand
years ago, so still it pAsi bp Said, “ the judg-
ments o( Ac Lord are .trite and righteous,_nl-
togeAer.*’ With, mailed totraW none, with
charity for. all, withdirmness to the right, let
us.strive .on to,finish thp work Wq ard riow
in ;to bind up,the' nation's wounds; to cord
for him who shall havehorns.tho battlo, bind
for bid widow and hisorphan; to do nil which
may,achieve and oheris|i a just and' a lasting
peace nmong ourßolt’es and, with gll nations.
;. Tbb Qoop Tiu» ObatKO.—Thpre is p good
timecoming for the whito people ofthe tfnited
State'eVvrhioh they niay hasten :byl ;
theiiieelves well aha-rendering *n urioondi*
tiopal support.to the lf
the same sot of'.tnen who now frame both pfir

National an State laws'ore maintained in
poWbij'by tbo three br fpur years lon-
ger; tbe .question will riot bo whdthrir the ne-
gro shall bo pormittedito ride .in the same oar
with the white mad, hut whether white men
shall bn permitted, to.ride at all except SI

coachmen .or footmen for wealthy 11 colored
gentlemen.1 ’ ; ; Undor-.the'lead.of Summer at

Waslnngto'n, and Lownr.’at Harrisburg, a
revolution I iri;ln pfogi'csg ’wlnoh'/proMißO* to'

end in making mnsteijs’ of the, negroes rind
servants of the white men,/ If the rank and
■file of the Republican party Ure ambitious of
driving coach, sawing wood or blacking boots
for LitJqoLri’s " free Americanß of African
decent,” (vulgarly called ni.oyer,)..they, can
have ' their rimbitionj gratified by continuing
to support SiiuMcii, and 6th-
eradf ihp.'sarab khlnoy, all', of whose efforts
.are- directed tosthe-,exhalation.of,the black

Unty ty Was Carried,—The tQrebhabhrg
says: ;

*• It is well known that the constitutional
mtpendhpcnt was by bribery., lion.
AYni.i JjjtMiiler, fro.m this. State,’wyp
offered one JijinJred thousand dollars if ho
.jwouldfahsen.t kiniself'On Jiusinese on the day
the vote was token.' ’ Poor Coffrolh elnd

■ The Washington correspondent of the Now
■Yoik Tribune, Speaking of thepassagoof the

, 'r\ \ V'.' !

v Thofwnrk ,done, Mb securipg the pakn'go
of the.bni liasjbeetpinirae'neo., Jt bos token
tli,eriobor,of op entire iniinthVn'ightjind
.to.secure thej tnnjority. to day edf de- 1llgtyod tjha; frioods of freedom ayJ ot buinan-
ity,:ahd pie-allies bf slaT'or^.*’_I It wasn’t Viator’’ that did' tf>e,thiu'g;i it:

' Forney's .Press says ; ■ ''

Tina ie a 1 triumph for dhai VtUie pat.ly
which thirty years ajo'diclaredthe <Oonsiitu-
tion to be d cocfnani-withHell." ■ • .
i. ■' -VJ'if : id) "

'oo r m V i „

Tnß .CwETiTOrtWAI- Tfyero
seems to be.no doubt now that tlia
tionnl amendment,' abolishin'geTa'/oty'jn the

sanction,,o{ 'tbte.« fou^ilia ; . ?f 'fjio Stitfes.j—;
Counting the bo£uj:<Stntes - 'ot.Western ;Vir-! ]
giniiij ,'nn'd! ‘ nll^' ;tbe seceded- Stittes’, and wo;

tbirtj-^TO,,Stitesi('lbVed/,.fourth* jof
this i number |is,‘, twenty seyep, ,;T;hp ie|evep
seoeded:States will not vote fpnit, and nei^il-]

• of 1 iWl’l Delawareand,New Jej.

This makes-fpurteen State*,pgainst it, when!
nine are sufficient to defeat', it. -, It is eyident-
ly bentbn
3'f 1 ‘ ( '/ | f ( .. ; , j ' *’ j 1 *1 •

, . ,Tbe Govbrnob, or T3*pv>rARE.~Thei ,i}ealh
of Hoh.WilliamCannon, Governor! of the
State of Delaware, was announced fast rVeok.

‘deatji' ’o.f,>lr. ( ' 'npfc. 0/
Saulsbury, Speaker of, tlioScnate of that
'StfttO/is called to mi.the gqhernatorial ehair'
of gailßWt littlo.'Delhwafei r - MR Sholsbury is

“f*-
sumplloniat tips time of the dutiMabonedted'
with’ We?‘HifeH’esf !6ivtV offiojs'in !,hik';natiye:

-S£at# p, kp‘.‘? y * V i to

the people; ;;:■■■:!!„•••
; osy • ■ - ' : i~' .o.’d/ ; , ■" .

o*The'tollotv!ng, from i.that eminent end;
distinguished roan, JV’nshington Irving,

lfl»k workir
kipd-

.( ;6qtl t jv,; ■ Qofi i!i i -■ •■‘f EEr.iaioNSd.ND PomTiCß.—r-Abunniiig poll
itioiari is.often found skulking Under, tho oler:
ical robe, smith, an outside nil roligioj} and ap
insid political; ranftor. a.-Tjiings.spiriWal end:
temporal lure strangely jumbled
likepbisons nndiautidotes on, otpapptbeoarV
abolf; 'and,: instead ofoa devout,sermon,’lhe
ohurohi feoihg pdople have often a political
pamphlet throstdown their ~tl)roats„leblsd
with’»pious;lext from, Scripture.’/;,i l i a,)!,v

.■ . ;ioil'i i 1:1 .t . '■)

11; ;^,f fork;(Biiy/hajf^
notified their ?fn
ineiitt^d 1?o *hd'after iM*jf,v‘2s;peeMnt. ; v

raoo,

ptWtjtHEWS.
ipfetAboftPSliennaii^
Grant Preparing fnr a Movement,^.

The capture of Gen. Early and 1 800 ofbia men, nnd the occupation of OlmVl.itt..
tille, Va.. ; by Gen. Sheridan.-w,,, r ™,
yesterday in three successive telegrams fr„„Gen. Grnnt to the War I>apartnwnt—ti,, anthority being refugees middeiiAn'cnt from theRichmond lines, The capture is stated i,dmve-roeorred ‘On'last-Thuradav botwr.ngtanmnO.and Gharjtittesville. nnd that Ear-
% S defeat was total. Pour IlrigiuftVhnfo
b9on.sopt. tp Lynchburg to intercept the ml-ranee. Sbendnn’s movement Oonimenoallast Mohdrljl weekvahd-dio.'vrai, la.t heardStaunton. / ■ ■There are various tbphrtfTabont Sherman,Oneds .that,the has . arrived at.Fayetteville
Sixty,miles Sout)l of Kaleigh, and at the headpf :navljja(ibn“on the Capa Fear river andthnt fitinboiils'had pone up the rlyer to’ thatpoint.’ ’Another fs that some' of Sherman’i
troops find ;arrived at Wilmington. Still an-other MaWa ShenVidh’g araty between Colum-bia and Cheraw, with swollen rivers and ith-poisable,Bwa.mpa'sprrouhdtng; so that a for-forward movement.is impossible.*:, ,

"Gen. Qrant'a .flpienarations for a grand
movement west of.-Hstohov’s run continueunabated, but the iraino-have' rendered tFia

’ fOftds' impassible for nrtillery; This mm,,
msnt having Jiecopio necessary it will be
made os soon norths?weather will permit,

Com, P&imhr'tias stationed hia fleet bef'jre
Mobile, and Gen. Canby is by this time on
his way, to make anattack, on the fortrMi.

, ■ A Federal fore* 10 dondentralingat Peuii-
cola, Florida, for a rai'd.into Alabama.

A large number ofguerrillas dteipintUig
' in Eouden chanty, Va. '■ ;

The Burning ofColumbia, South Cir-
* : ■ olina. ~ •;

tCorrospondonee of the Now York Horold.]
Off OHiliLksToir, ! S. 0., Feb. 20.—We

hove just received Unofficial intelligence of
the burning, ofColumbin.South Carolina, on
the 24th inqt.

After the’town had been taken poiseasiou
ol byTSloohm’s corps, some of our troops were
fired on from the.houaej and some oeventeoa
killed, on account of which General Sherman■ordered the town-to be iburned, which order
was carried out.tc ths letter. «•

SfiwrUb.
On the 2d inat., by the Rer.-W. D. Lefs'io,

Mr. Hinrt Snider, to Miss Elizabeth A.
WiaaoNia, both ,of Cumberiand ocuntji

•Dub*
In tins horriiigh, oh the 2d inst., Ml Jo"

eirn SttnoSt, in.the 73d-year of his ago.
On "Wednesday, Eebruary lit, JlAnosasr

.Clark, daughter of Ephraim %hd Elizaluth
Adams, of MifftiW'Township, »g«d 21 year?,
9 months and 11 daysi

[Sheihae gonti from be? fond parents sod
friends, who deeply mourn bet loss, but sor-
row, not us,those without hopff., ffhedtceni-
ed was d’odibktid to God 1 in"■baptism, in th*
Preibyterinn etiuroh. She early redeemed
those rows .by pdlbUdlJr. professing her inter;
'cut in Chti«t?,,andr; wfto admitted to full conn
rannfon witH'tlib ohiirch.. ■God ih’ biy prpyidbnoo snw fib to efiifolbef
for three yaKra.Vand ■ during" .the last two
months of her illness her sufferings were ex-
treme, allpf'which ieha endured with Chris-
tian resignation, desiring, eye longing to de-
part. ,'", " ".' , , . ,

She exhorted bet yrtilhg bfppnaiont to
prepare for death whilb'ih hoalHr, tlmt. they
might meotiber.jna .Kind of rest,. When inf*
faring the.pangs of" death, Which she did for
nearly four hours, was the" power of religion
especially 1exemplified. After bidding Wt
friends adieu separately','. she told - tfaoits that
sho was not' hfrnid to: die,, and hoped hot
summons wop]4 soon, comb, v

She naked, frequently whether her pulse
was ndt 'getting' weaker, and bid.her own
hand on hor-forehead'do ascertain whether
il- wiis-net-growing. Cold i-eo anxious.was siie
to go to her Saviour, who, was her couil°r
and supported ■lhbJ'dnrk’W'alley £and when »

hour for tier departure "arrived" her ’Pint
,.

Its ¥la;v tenement as gently ns a canals oi

n'WU dlP n^ hi audible tones to

tho living. Mam ie'mortal, and ro * ,2'° .
HlTthdl’will Stand ,jn tlie trying-hour of deew-

“Set thi'nolinuaedn erder for fhou shalt on
'ahd:,not'li+e.^]i ;,‘' ;! '

* ' k\ A. S.
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'apply to tli* neaft Ooilrt of

of CinOm:rlnini bounty, to‘lii>‘hf
of April -liijiril for 1WLiotiin-tt’
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